
VISIONARY
WRECKAGE The attractions at the Edison theater

this week have been chosen in a versa-
tile manner. There is comedy, pathos,
music and drama intermingled in one thor-
oughly good show. The juggling act that
is put on by Xelponia is one of the < Icvir-
est turns that has heen seen here for

; some time. The Loretta family of acro-
bats ir another good turn. Miss Rose
Golden is «inginj[ the illustrated songs this
week. "The Village by the Sea" is ren-
dered by her while the scenes of the song
are pictured on the canvas.

clever one and was well staged and sung
liy the company. "La Maseottee' will
be presented today.

EDISON THEATER.

Another report has come from Sitka
that the hull of the steamer Discovery hasbeen found on Indian island, in Cross isound. . , |

Only the winch and bow are visible,!
making certain identification of the craft
extremely difficult. Mr. Grims of Se-1
attle, who wan a passenger out from Nome
and left the Discovery at Unga, declares !

there were fully 30 passengers on the
•teamer when she left there.
*.The revenue cutter Rush is still cruising ;
In that vicinity. A report from her may i
be received that will settle ' all doubts
concerning the fate of the missing steam-er.

OFFICERS ARE
INSTALLED

THE TACOMA TIMES

THE STRENGTH OF A SANDOW
POSSESSED BY CATHERINE RAY

I 11 I I li IHIII HI 1" 111 I Tjlst evening at the Masonic hall in
\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 I-III 111 II111 I South Tacoma a joint installation of new
,j _-._ «_..»_ _»„..-»_ officers was held by Clover lodge No. 91,
& rfin Tilr PR I I nnP F. &A- M.. and White Clover chanter of

rilK IH I- mil 1 1 IKS the Order of the Eastern Star. The fol.. I 1111 111 \u25a0 IHI Mill lowing officers were installed for Clover;. IUN I 111. UIIILUIIUlodge: J. M. Arnston, W. M.; W. J.
Meyer, S. W.; B. C. Billiard, I. W.; O. F.
Mathews. treasurer; C. D. Atkins, secre-

At the Seamen's mission tonight the fol- \**X> v- fIA.c Bell> s- D -: 8- A Wynn>
lowing program, arranged by Miss Boa- j J -,i)i'.}- V -Hoffman, *?•«\u25a0• n , , ,
worth, willbe given: • White Clover chapter metalled the fol-
Overture—"Les Huguenots" i lowing officers: Mrs. Bella Henderson,
' Miss Bosworth, Miss Stentiford \u25a0 W. M.; Charles P. Sharman, W. P.; Mrs.

Song— of the Desert Am I" ! Elizabeth Meyer, A. M.; Mrs. Ijettie Shar-
Mr Harry man, conductress; Mrs. Elizabeth McKen- i NEWARK, N. J., Dec. 29.—Added to

Reading—"The Song of the Woman" zie- A- C
-'

Mrs- Ella TM. Mathews, sec- jwhat the police call her murderous cru-
M (Rudyard Kipling) Miss Quinn retary; Mrs. Libbie J. Demorest, trea- ci Mrs. Catherine Ray charged with the
Piano solo Miss Ellis ?Vrer\, Ml 7' ,Lu v .f108118'

Adah;
t

8> murder of her 4-year-old niece, Marie Con-
Chorus-"01af Trygvason" May Murdock. Ruth; Mrs. Jennie Lou- nj j, one of jhe most wonderful gpeci.
I , ",•••\u25a0 Norwegian Singing Society fflf!11*,*^!^ p™V* vi ? f^' M Inens of I>hvßioal development that ever

remar^..^^.. gj^SJ? «••«- the notice of the police sur-
Piano "Rhapsodic Hongroise".. ,tind; Mrs Anna Hilliard chaplain; Mrs. •»"""

\u25a0

--'^Mrs. CF. Smith Miss Foster Minnie McQuilhn, marshal; Mrs. Beatrice 1 Were she out of her present predica.
Recitationbm bni bin bin bm'bmfgwykpjp l}rown, organist. i ment, which the police claim will lead to
Recitation Mr. C. -^—^—^———^———

-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

t Lee of the British bark Dunstaffnage ' " '

Whistling solo Miss Cornie Norris
Duet—"Flow Gently, Deva"
„' ••• Mr. Harry, Mr. Gowcr
Song—" Veux-tu"

r' •• Mr. Isar Andre Ruandel
of the French bark Eugenic Fautrel

Recitation Mrs. Moore
Song—"Maid of the Mill" Mr. Gower
Chalet Girls' Sunday Morning Song... .

' -.Normaendensen Singing Society
Solo obligato .Mies Emma Loe

THE MAN WHO SAYS
GEN. WOOD IS A LIAR

Major Runcie. retired officer of the
army, who wrote the famous Cuban let-
ter criticizing General Brooke, still main-
tains that Wood inspired the article.

NEEDS MORE
INSPECTORS

W. B. Estell, in charge of immigration
matterw in this state, is to be allowed all
help needed for the work in his depart-
ment. He may place inspectors on the
steamers plying between here and the Can-
adian side in order that the Chinese who
are working schemes to get into this coun-
try may be checked up.

THEATERS

TACOMA THEATER.
The Olympia opera com))any was seen

last night at the Tacomu theater in "The
Isle of Champagne." The opera is a

THE WRIGHT BROTHERS, OF DAYTON, 0., WHO HAVE INVENTED
A SUCCESSFUL FLYING MACHINE. THEY HAVE BEEN SUMMONED TO
WASHINGTON BY THE GOVERNMENT WHICH MAY BUY THEIR IN-
VENTION.

THE GUARDED AVENUE
The tombs of enijMirois and other im- |

portant pertonftgei M China are often elab-
orately ornamented. In some inMtancea
they are surrounded bj aCTW of cultivated
private gardens. Other tombs are sur- ,
rounded by smaller gardens and the ap-
proach is frequently a broad avenue guard- I

Ed by immense monoliths, shaped to repre-
sent huge animals. These avenues aresometimes a mile in length.

The tomb of Yung Le, at Chang Ting,
near Peking, is approached by an avenue
guarded by pairs of lions, tigers, elephants,
camels and horses. Some represented as
standing, others lying down. These are
supposed to protect the dead from evilinfluences.

MIGHT TRY A. TURNIP
TO GET BLOOD FROM

WASHINGTON. D. C, Dec. 29.-A free
trade bill with a new and alluring title
has been placed in the hopper of congress
by Representative Williams of Mißsitfflip-
pi. He calls it "A bill to reduce taxation
on American citizens who use hides, lea-
ther, boots, shoes, saddles and harness."
The object of the bill is to admit these
articles and hides into the country free
of duty.

IISTORIII AM-
BASSADOR CHOATE

Ambassador Choate, at a dinner given re-
cently in London to J. M. Harrie, con-
demned the browbeating manner with
which some lawyers examine inoffensive
and honorable witnesses.

"These witnesses," he said, "are foolish
to put up with what they do. They de-
serve respectful treatment, and they
should resent rudeness" from a cross-ex-
amining lawyer, the same as they would
resent it from a hackman or porter.

"I saw a very intelligent, hone«t-look-
ing farmer once, undergoing a cross-exam-
ination of the severest sort. The farmer
had happened to see a young woman run
over; that was hin whole offense. Hut you
won],! have thought, from the manner of
Ins croia-exainination, that he wan a mur-
derer, a thief and a forger. The lawyer
hurled at him, finally:

" 'How far was it from where this wo-

her conviction, she might earn a large sal-

di-y by |K>siii(t an a specimen of "what phy-
Hicnl culture luih done for me."

Pressed in the calico wrapper of the pris-
on, she looks slight, girlish and innocent.
The smile with which she greeted the po-
lice when they entered her home has
changed to one of winning tendenu'SM,
and she is the picture of wronged human-
ity.

Strip dff the wrapper with its concealing
folds, tear away that beguiling smile, and
they say the woman stands revealed a
demon and giantess. It is alleged that Mrs.
Ray became angry at her husband, who
allowed his niece to escape from a room
where she had looked her, and that she
chased him out of the house with a toast-
ing foik, after which she went back and
killed the child, ending by throwing; the
little thing down stairs with the point of
the weapon. Seventy bruises were counted
on the child's body by the coroner.

man stood to the track?'
" 'Four yards, two feet and seven

Inches,' haid the farmer.
" 'Four yards, two feet and seven

inches, eh? Humph!' The lawyer shook
his finger at the farmer in a threatening
way. 'How dare you, «ir,' he said, 'be so
precise? How do you know it was just
that distance?'

" 'I know,' replied the farmer, "because
I measured, expecting that some fool
would ask me.' "
FILIPINOS PLAY HIAWATHA

AS A FUNERAL MARCH

HIAWATHA, Kan., Dec. 29.—People of
this town have taken no little Bride in
the fame "Hiawatha" ha« brought to it,
but now they are mad and an anti-imperi-
alist organizer would have uttle drfflcnKy
in working up a big branch of his society.
It in all beeauae ot the Hewn contained in

a letter from Homer Cuiinm^liai'i, a Hia-
watha boy, who is serving in the Pliiliu-
pines. He gayg that the lnurf'3 of "Hia-
watha" bad just arrived there when he
wrote and that the Filipinos were iising
it solely for a funeral march and rtlu»ed
to playing anything else.

A SOUTHERNER, BUT HE
WAS LOYAL TO THE UNION

STRATFORD, Conn., Dec. Rear
Admiral Bancroft Oherardi, retired, wan
noted v one of the few southern bom of-
ficers of the American navy who remained
steadfast to the Union through the Civil
war. \u25a0 " ":'

Born in Louisiana 71 years ago, Admiral
Gherardi, in his long career in the i>a\v,

enjoyed the confidence of every seciv-firy

WASHINGTON D. C, Dec. 29.-6ir,
Henry Mortimer Durand is the new Kng- 'lisli ambaatmtior. He hati dropped the !

llf'. v %' («ovv\MAY' , JANUARY—The election to the United States senate of Reed Jf^Nfyfn* V/- rtp.) < Smoot, an elder in the Mormon church, by the legislature of Utah has v^ ' V^^SwNSuTfeU >C"^
. 2&s£W*>yi£Z?/ aroused unprecedented religious prejudices. /Mm VL Vi^fjSbv'^-J

\u25a0 \u25a0 Q&\j!*&ts' A*r->Jtk FEBRUARY—The department of commerce and labor created by 'wm, \=^M££*Ym%i (\
M Stifim"lV&^s <&&a£*L congress is designed to exercise practical and permanent control over //, Ik XW^^jiMi I

'' \u25a0 ' jn' \ /LA great commercial combines and secure just treatment of labor. 7 Jgßii )rS^mMm^k--^
MMzMk /^^VO'^-n MARCH—The commission appointed by President Roosevelt to aS^vM^^iMmMk7§f§ Sr " \M'fi\tyX'¥rtty\ arbitrate the great Pennsylvania anthracite strike reported that most i^ZM^mmWlaMW^VjTI wA'VVI oltne demands of the miners were found to be just. . *i^iiWi*^*il*r^/' VvS^F^ %§I \ V&S I APRIL—The Northern Securities merger, the big railway combine 'M } W
\u25a0«fH l!5^W W\ {*Aof the northwest, was declared by the United Suites circuit court to be W ii r*&J fuM*mW^Kif7>i>*^^-^' >i^ in violation ot lawtaud public rights. -.-.\u25a0„\u25a0 •.\u25a0•.. " 'vf'' l^itowiiiKV^•nVZiUl»^=^^^/ -••*

MAY-Gov. Pennypaeker, Pennsylvania, smarting under news- 4 d bs£~ : b ,!,\L.>> -«^*~Vt paiier censure, secured the enacttieifrSra state law limiting right of the ''• • ' v^^ ~' WoLOno»^ rv..-^f
'\u25a0' JsL'&~> *^> \ tree pi-ess, making him the most ridiculed man the year. > '' ' -^afJx&C^' T^S^\ft JUNE—The great tragedy of the year was in Servian King Alex- /^P\. '/ <^""^

x*v
-\u25a0"^^^T? n?/?T\ and<lr and Queen Draga were assassinated in the palace, iovern- jfflj^S*&l£s*JISWZjL M 2(1 meat ww overthrown, and Peter 1 elected king. £ant?§B6W^ Wt& " 3
%lm) *\u25a0 \u25a0 - JULY—Pope Leo XiU died at the age of 93, ending a notable pon- JBp' W

lllliiu,Zi»iU liiO WllW AUGUST—Lieut Gen. Nelson A. Miles, having risen from the rauks (J^fflNtSJ ' >V>\:
>S K^y^f^t\u25a0~~^ — thillmE was retired by reason of age limit ' . \\^t^'~^^\

i~~~ Z^S\aJ 'ihmmW SEPTEMBER—Of vital i-.portance to the entire commercial world >v X. KK^Snxß^^tkT was the resignation of Jos. Cnamberlain from the British cabinet and *H(^-~^^OB Sr^r"7J^P^fnMw We hls Inauguration of a hot campaign against free trade. *!*"^7/ —-^J up \u25a0S[r^
t^^j^~iy^K^^^^<>i i OCTOBER—The long-disputed Alaskan boundary line was settled . .Ai/f.H'SMII^M^^\\^S~VVU^) hy a 3olnt high commission. \u0084 \»tj/j7W£// V V^VOifW*

/ /^^m\\V jii4 NOVEMBER—The Panama revolution was ended by President \pL- \*Msy I'\ «**-K:L*»j-~[W /i\ V^Ji^lfo Roosevelt'B recognition of the Panama republic and the landing of /(MBp^ ' \ BUkTULifr-y^&K^\.J X^y-^PJtO' fnlte^ States marines to maintain order. Incidentally, Uncle Sam get* xSPSS*^' \u25a0>•"• */ >^ft j^\jK\ control of the isthmian canal routs.

under whom he served, and brought into
play talents of high order and varied

character. In the early days of the Civil
war he wag offered a high commend by
the Confederate government, but he re-
mained loyal,

He took part in many of the campaign*
and achieved promotion to a captaincy
in 1874. Thirteen years later he became
a rear, admiral. He wan. for two year*
in command of the New York navy yird.
Hi« retirement mi due to hi» having
reached the age limit of 62 years.

One of hi» sons is an ensign in the
navy. . \u0084 - \u25a0 .
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TIGER HUNTER WITH BIG SALARY
IS NEW BRITISH AMBASSADOR

SIR HENRY MORTIMER DURAND.
Henry, though, and ii usually referred to
as Sir Mortimer. The accompanying pic-
ture was taken in the British embassy.

Big, .bronzed, ironic, say •the folk* who
have met him. Half his life of S3 veara
has been spent in the \u25a0 government -eer-
vice.'' lie is a fine marksman' and three
tiger .•kin* displayed at , the embassy in-
dicate that he him had succetui with the
bifCKCHt sort of . game. He has : written
books— two of 'em. One in a novel and i
the : other a, history •of *his I father, who
wag the "Hero of Ghuzni." He won the
title and other honors in the Afghanistan
campaign. of 1838. Sir Mortimers grand-
father fought with Wellington.v..; '

A lusty salary of $40,000 a year cornea
to Sir Mortimer from the British \ trea-
sury. , That is $8,000 more than was paid I
to Sir Michael Herbert and Lord Paunce-
fote. 11 is on a par with\u25a0>' the salaries
paid the ~British \u25a0 ambassadors 'at '•\u25a0: Paris,
Berlin and Vienna. ; His majesty's repre-
sentatives •: at > St. Petersburg ; and ? Con-
stantinople get $50,000 a year. 1'- In addi-
tion to his salary Sir Mortimer is allowed
$20,000 for entertainment expenses and has
the use,, rent free,, of the big embassy,
which is fully ; furnished. It might be
remarked' that \u25a0 the 'American ambassador
at London gets $17,500 a year and no en-
tertainment and no house. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,

Sir \u25a0 Mortimer qualified' for the 'bar: in
the early '70s. but did J not < practice his
profession. Ho served 1 for 20 years in
the Bengal civil service and in the politi-
cal department of the Indian government,
He ; was the political secretary 3of TSarl \u25a0\u25a0.
Roberts during the war of 1879 in Afghan-
istan, and he accompanied the viceroy to
Mandnlay during the Burmese war. ,- :\u25a0

In " 18941 he was made i minister \u25a0 to Te-
heran and in 1000 ambassador, to Madrid,
which \u25a0 post ii he occupied > when tho ' came '
to iWashington early ;in ; December.' \u25a0' He
was married in 1875 to Miss Ella Sandys.
Lady Thirnnd itheir daughter came to
Washington • two weeks after • the 1 arrival '

of : the ambassador. ':^lSSKßßasSKgtatjismt

WILL HURRY
THEIR TRIAL

CHICAGO, Dec. 29.—Judge Kersteti, in
the criminal court, thig morning denied
the motion for »eparate t.rinin for the car
barn murderers and get the cases for
January 6.. Roeski'a trial follows immedi-
ately after. M

: j

A BROADCLOTH SUIT.

This handsome suit ia of wine-colored
broadcloth. The full habit buck skirt in
Meamed at the center front, with v wide
flare below the knee. The skirtu of the
three-fourth* length t»kirt are attached,
ending under the. »iden of the full WngU)
panel back, which cr>rre«i>oridß to the OBt
at front and extends from the edge of the
yoke band. The soft belt i« of wine-colored
velvet. Hoft and eauily folded. The shoul-
der rapett and the panel* are pijied with
the game velvet. 'Hie deep collar is heavy
crochet lace, dyed wine color.

WASHINGTON TRUCK 00., J. C. Hew-
itt & Co. General freighting, household

gooda, safe* . and pianos removed. , Office
109 Tenth St. Office telephone, John 2341.
Barn telephone. Jurats 2341.

R. E. Anderson & Co.
117 Eleventh St.,

TACOMA, - WASH.

Mortgage Loans,
Fire Insurance,

Rents Collected,
Real Estate.


